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I ask sot wealth mad honors,
NOproud atid broad domain,:

Nag band ofliveried =chilli, slave;
To'form a courtly train.

I oaly ask and prey to be
The poet of the wostlgyreign,

' ThatVistas may ssrhariod.. '
Vim in the e''

~wer to thrill a Coin.
Itaii;vidati ve hall:
I sum not the lieuof fame,

But deem such feeds too=all.
I mdy ask a poet's power

- To charm the human mind,
-Converting hands and vicious thosights

To those more me, andkind-

That on the *adding jeweledikrase
And totbe cottage small •

My boys of love and perigee may he
A welcome peat to all.

To teach eenumtment to the poor"
By pradont thriftlo tare;

To Mahn forman fraternity. •

;hid freedom Ibr the place. .

Cotttd I but wield so bloat a power. •
Stich happiness could see,

No hotter that the world can give
Would have a charm' or me.

Nogift that God to matt can grant
Wouldhave for meouch +forth.

Compared to what he may achieve.
Who-makes a Heaven ofEarth.

Boom, 1833. GEORGE G. -W. MORGAN
-

A Touching Incident.
•Id one of-the beautiful villages of Westchest-
er county, not many months since, there raided
a happy and prosperous young family, consisting
ofa husband, wife and three small'children. The
husband was a man of thriving business, excel-
lent:habits of morality and intelligence, honest,
kind, faithful"- and industrious, in all hiti rela-
tions.. The children were healthy tend handsome,
petted and beloved. The wife, was "al pattern of
beauty; amiability, nukal, social and spirinial
loveliness, idolized by her husband in return for
herlove, and fondled by her babes Falling fee-
ble in health, her Mind becaine inordinately ex-
ercised on the subject of religion, Aid especially
is reference to bit own salvation. Her predis-
position in this direction Was "encouraged by fre-
quent attendance on a se e,. of religious meet-
ings being held in -the vi llage. mainly, under the
management of an itenerant evangelist. For
'some time she gradually grew uorse and worse,
and began to lose all interest in her family and
je society, and all hope, In vain was' she pray-
ed and labored ivith. Her ht4band used all the

"hopeftil and endearing appeals within his power,
but with little bene6vialt result. She lost all
relish for life, and grew wan, and .weeping day
after day over the forlorn forebodings of her
mind. Her .children at times seemed to recall
her back to -herself, but it- was mournful to hee

how she would -take them up in her arms, wrap
.them to her bursting bosom, kiss them, and then
wet their cheeks with the burning tears f,he
ponred'out inview of theawful thought that she
mightat last be separated from them forever. Her
melancholy grew deeper:till it -broke out in des:
pail-and madness. The beautiful, lovely wife
an& mother, became a-wild maniac, rolling herilyi:S with fiery glare, tearing ht:r hair, shrieking
with frantic herror, and seeking the bloody knife
for the destruction of her nearest and'tleares
friends. With a tileding heart, the -trieken
husband was compelled NI .abandon all hope of
her recovery. , During a iSpete in her 1 iolenee,
she was taken from home and children; on her
journey she sat wrapped_ in sad and silent melan-
choly, ost to all save the depths of her bro-
ken, %ring :pmt, wad now mlac lie, .a.leuety-
wr -in the walls of Bloomingdale Asylum:

. TAI.. `Crags.—lse, no class. shall we find a
greater exuberance of fancy, 'or more exaggerated
ideas in regard t.-i wealth. than in the thorough
bred loafer: A few days ago. a couple of this
genus, being seated in sunny nook, near° wharf,

.at, which a California hound vessel was lying,
their eouverntion naturally.:turned upon gold. as
neither of the twain was the possessor of a single
red cent, and they amused thems-elvei by wishingfor the precious metal.

"Bill," said one to•the other, "I'll tell yer jttst
how muchgold hail, and I'd be satisfied."

"Well.' said the individual appealed to, "go
On; PH see if you've got the lih'ral itlees of a
gentleman...

• "Well, Bill, I wish I had so much gold, that
'!wo-uld take a seventy-four gun 4aii, loaded down
With needles so deep that ifyou put in another,
she'd'sink—and all these medic, to hi- worn out
making bag to hold 111. pile.

Bill-threw his erownle:- hat upon the .pa ce-

ment with indignation, and exclaimed: -•

"Darn it, Why don't you wish for suthin' tA henyou undertake, it:' Iwish I hadso much that your,.wduldre.t. pay' the . Mte•reqt of mine, for the timeyon couldnf,t 'hold hot D.pdh
.yourroe.

CZ
bar A young t-otij.de were married in Ouvida

on Thursday last,! .who intended to start intim-
•diately after the ceremony. on a honev-turawi.ex-eursion, but owing to ...Jinle delay in tving-le
knot, they were not.quite ready when ah train
came along. The bridegroom. somewhat ner% ow=
probably, under the added -cares of a married
man," requested his .par.mr to step lal bodrd.
while he attended to the baggage. Th.. matterwas somehow mistinderstood- between them; andthinking he saw hero on board, he .stepped bit
as they Roved off, and. sat down bya itttly,4 whom,
from beg aress and bonnet, he supposed IA be his
wife, and not till it was- too late, -discovered that
he Was mistaken,and that she was left. He there-
fore left:the cars at Canastota, to return in seareh
of her. Meanwhile the lady, by the advice of
her friends, got on board of the 12 o'clock train
West., which does not atop at Canastota, and went
on to-Syracuse, in search of her truant lord. He
retilrned by the first opportunity, at half-past cue
P. M., to find Ler flown, but took the next train,
two and a-half o'clock, when doubtless, as soon
as steam could effect it, the baffled couple came
together, all the happier, !probably, for the mis-
chances which had separsted thetn.— ',eland
Plaindealer. =

-.--O-
SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE.—II appears thatdaughter of William C. Cooper, of Warwick

tOwnMiP7 in this county, -wane seventeen month,.
-old, had, as it appears, .:4,nlie time unknown -to
all mother, swallowed the eye part of the Ail)Called
; hook and eye. I The child grew %cry jilt 4eatly
to the alarm of the parents, when they were atlength compelled to call medical aid, when after-wards the eye was passed from the littleisufferer,bythe means of a large worm, some nine or ten
inches in length, having pasted or guided itselfthrough each of its tangs by which OA eyeis fastened by, and furth o the ast.cimahmentof all who saw it,atter a ',Tie of forty-eight hours,its wormahip hatched some dozen or more of itsyoung, 'whilst laying in a bottle of water.,Stritage as it may appear to the practice of phy-sicians, as well as fortunate for, the child, casesof the kiare'seldom if ever met with by many.'Had it ot," says 'the physician, been for the
worm am *ng in cantact with the eye

, in all ha'_
man.probability it would h.sve roved fatal to

ut
the chit ." Parents and those who have thej' dren, especiallycare of c infanta', cannot be to
careful. Doylestown Democrat, , ..1

bstibtr,

B. F. SLOAN, ItDtTOR

WOOL WAVUTZID!

lammerArrangement.
Another Stock of New Goods Arriving.

*NVTM..rL..wxiVan Fetet 4C
%BLIMED EvERYSATURDAYPare ASPIRATIONS. BY DUBLIN *SLOAN,

. to WHOM ALL LETTERS RELATING To BlTsltit•Ls
SHOULD BE ADDRESSED.

077103—N0. BROWN'S BLOCK,ZBIE,rot•
Printing Office, clutter ut State and sth Ste.

./9" TEILMS: If paid in advance, or Within month%
$1 504 if not paid as above $2 willbe charged.

A...A11y subscriber failing to pay within the year. the
Paper will be discontinued and the aeeonnt len with I. pro-
perracer for collection.

TEEMS OF ADVEDTISLNI::
SiZUKOU HOOP or le-- malo, a ninarc..4.;:-

Oue Square. one week. $ :40 One ,rinsae 3 month• it 3 tio
One " 2 5 One d 100
One " 3 ‘• tOO i One • '9 w 700

One square a year, changeable el plessUre, $44. Con-
tracts for a larger '‘paoe will be node on favor:tide loon ,

on application at the CountingRoom.
',Pearls inserted in the Business Directory at Ott per

amens. Flee lines allowettfor a Card.

"No teacher or µwent without the knoV, ledge uu
paned iu the% inratgabte work It would •are year GI pain
'floetifleattun and follow to the )(mar under their elutrfe."
Peneues Ant oeatr.

et M_.
June 16, MI. O'

_

ARAMAJ6-A Oneiteen-t -sbay be found at
Erie, Jude 11. 1106,-1.- JACKSON'S.

- - - ' ----- -- -- -- -- - - -

At tho ILArlittrosook Woolen P
ft,8../..•• Csessint, 4 mace amug of Ow Buisdit.

riallE prof'minion, of this esti& ishinent base on hand is.larr1 quantityof all kinds co Cluths.(a.stmersa:ratinetis.Blau-
lietarlbeeta narrow Flannels. lied. While and Plaid do. nil
good and durable, inade for borne consumption, and warranted
tree front canto,. and old rags, which the) will ,h.„,„ at the
(*flowing rates. vii: tine )aril cloth for 2.1 lbs. wool, Ci...,locre.
*Wet dal.ucns,2 to 24 11,. Flannel*, trout Ilb. op to11b.per )41..
theseine grade as the wool 'I be wool twin be washed cin
sheepand free from din. Vfanufatturangby the Id. life is and
It it.. wools cassisnerealcta Flannels !Stu 32 et., taatineti, 31.1
et. per )d, welted cotton warp, nod the) thewow to make it

Carding done on short notice, at is ts per lb., Cash. if hooked
Set.. Cloth dressing &tie iisuitt• Somnin; done for ad per
run. cash down: mud to be prepared for bards sub greased; cr
gtra furnished. As we have a never-tailing Rupp!) of Water.
we can execute ill work entrusted to our care on shon notice mid
in the best manner, whirl] our old ;introit" know this is for the
bench' et new ones

Peeling thankful foe the very liberal pauonage twielnlore ex
tended toward we hope by lapelattentionto Inisinexx. to met.
itaeonttnuaneeofeueteln. As for our broyd Clothe. are 1%taild
Sa) wehavt .X them. eoniiiiing of black, Nowt..
drab. ullxe. gee cu. le. -rm.) are Ina from cotton. and were nut
wade to sell to slop•shop tailor.. but to(armies woo want a good
article. Ourcloths hare taken all the prritaiarn. al Ole key eral
Fairfield in Erie come. the estabfwhineni of that xociety. and
Weenallaage nllOur neighboring manufleturerx to meet us Own.
next Vail, and let their goods xpeak for them ex. and not. xf-
ler. the Pours tire,. any the) hail IEII letter goods at home.

=I-r. person bating unsritled account• with us, will
pie...trail and *elite the sand ooe r tren,rr the lot of jot) nest.
as we Jared awiery to my whom' debt, It.. en.

Ilarbortrer. Ma)
Gazette eo y.

(JR AIR . METCALF ls now east. on our third trip ilua
aon.purebasiag expresslyfor lie barwswe Trade. And per-

mit us tO say. ladies and gentlemen, all whohave on account o;
our unusually cold season deferred tillnow their selection of this
clamantgoOds. if you hare acted the part af wwion, By calling
onas you can select from a Ards HICItk allthe iteweststylee, and

.itt lower prices than from any other in town broughtearlier. Our
purchases die.as usual with us. made with cash only. We bate
Ilatieby theieiii ties, mad our interestprompts nolo promote sow
intertur by welling you goods cheaper than von can find them else-
where in Erie. Please call and see the rich and beautiful
daily arriving- May It-. '53-11 CLARK Sc METt:Arf.d.

ANTILLAS—The place to buy them Weare theagents
4 -i Ofowe Of the larva manufacturing houses in New York of
'hellhole article. Inaare in cousnat receipt 'Odle 111041 Mka
tad choicest qualities,which we oilier at rates thatutterly defy
etrupelitiour. Call at the New York Depot or Mantillas and
lbswl., No. I Reed House, and see.

May *ONO—a CLARK & JERTCALir.-

THE GOAD TO IZALTR,

IN VAN DIFIMAN'S lAN')

sToMArli OF A PERSON -4 YEARS OLD

fialrbMerehants and others repairing frequent changes
in their advertisements will be allowed tuner squares. and
the paper sent theta, for $l2. For additional space, the ;
charges will be in pioportion, and the adrertisemeMs meet
be strictly confined' lo the legitimate burinevi of the ad-
vettiaer. Payment for tranzient adrertiretnents required:
in advance. Bill. for yearly adrerti.ing a ill he presented
half-yearly, Ague

Amite=
Billions CW. D. utrszatosia. plaints

WM Bkache s ou

B. F. CARPENTER O COShin
• r , Rowel Co, Importers and Jobbers of ' plaints

Hosiery, Gloves, White Goods, Linens, Laws, . 0,e4„„,,,„,„EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS. CRAVATS. A.... thesowe
• Parasols and Umbrellas, , • Confederate.

Ne.6, Dey Sorel„Ins l'srL. Debility
RCN!. F. CARPEETCit. A 1.1.1... N I. I.OWFB V Sold at th,
May 21. ln3 '

iv' (near Temp
----- 7 dealers in hflAN, KNOW Twilumv. of the Unit

An Invaluable Boolt for 95 Cents. each. W
EVERT FAMILY SIIOt'LD NAVY. 4 COP): and try Max

6000 COPIER soLit IN 1.1.5 A THAN 3 MONTHS 7There
A new edition. re% ..cd and improved. just issued N• 1.• Dir

DR IiURT_WeI MILDICAL 11ANCA I. AND HAND BOLE are nth,. li.
FOR THE' ATTlACTHD—Contaiiiit.g Attn.:lll...of the drip it.

- ---

prOgn•ss. treatment and cure of every, harm of d MIMS Contracted
,by promiscuous sexual intercourse., by tell-abuse. or by .ieziinI ' fin': ' 4l'
rice's, with advice for their pit%drtion. written in a familiar n stun• in
style avoiding all medical technicalities, and every thing that out' Frcuell•l
would offend the ear or deeettey. from the result of -owe twenty ply PilPfri/ed 1cents' sureessfal practice. exclusively devoted to the cure of the ITV, hell
ilopal*" ofa delicate or private nature. . and coasequt

To which is added• receipts for the care of the above d tseasea, to rmpectfull
and a treatise on the causes, .yinidom• and cure of the Fever Persians WI
and Ague. Ibr sweats-live ens,. n root; ..ix conies one dollar • that purpose
will be forwarded to any part of the United Otatips, by malt, free
of postage Address. po.rue p.id. Co,leii I Ca:. Publisher.,
or •• box 196." Post °Mee. Ploiliii ii.nia

•• This is. Without exception. It,. loomratoorrfiris.i r ,i. f ~,

telligibie work published on the eta.. of Eliseo.* ,cal it lilt .1
treats. Avoiding all teehnicat term". it Adder...ie. 'Field- to the
retools of no readers. It I. tree from all objection.ible Illittief•
and nopatrol. Mmes. r lattlilion.. can object to plaejMil is tlie
hands of Inc PIMA. The author 11.11 detIIVINI many arse- hi glar
Ireatnieut of Ihe various eklettpla Mt. Irt ardl. ,tl.l • with too
little hreitti to pod.' and • too lade pre.iiiiipt on to-iidwre, heha,.. offered to the world at the ne•ret. ii .ntili.l prier of SS cent.,
the fruits of some iwcu:t t*.:l,-. hto•4 sinice*W4 praetiee."--
Ilitc•Lo

IN et:FrAt.o

PNE C 0
I 1114 IN STREET. GUFFAW

A Presbyterian elergytnae in Ohio. iii writing of •• Hunter's
Medical Manual," oats: ...Thousand. upon thousands of our , le varietalm;youth,by e, it example and the influence of the passions, have-, • gam),

been led unto the habit of.elf-pollution without realizing thesin •„,.,,,,.,„ prand fearful conorquenEes upon. themselves and their peenerity ' '''''' ''
•-•

' with care f ,The constitutions of thotemitil. sa ho are raising famPres have
been enfeebled. if not broken douu, and they du not know the "lf

~Manedodercame or the cure. Any thou; ilea eiii be dune so to eulighteu
and indurate the giblitie mind a' to duet, and ultimately tore- .
move this wide spread Wince et human wretchedness, would Traveling
confer the greatest Messing next hi the religion of Jest.. Vhrist„ te,,,, wa„ts,on the present and coming getter:items Ititeinperance, -cur the If tve„..',
use ofintoxicating drinks.) though it has slain thousands upon , veto York hi
thousands, Is not It greater scieeee to the human rate. Accept stoe she ent,
toy thanks on behalf of the nalic led. and. believe me, )our Co.. ;oil from tennorker in the rood work you .tees so actively engaged In '•

onecopy will be forwarded. (securely enveloped and postair
MI orders Al
purchaser wpaid.) on receipt oft 3tents, or six town for Si. Address Cm Book PulDIN &Co . Publisher,. Box laa, Phaidelphis. fact. g ItBooksellers, Carivewers and Bask/fasts, sapplied ea Die mod "---

ibrral term. _
,

April lel. el /253. - Wu
BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!ntfrrAmartrialls.

A NEW ...tack of Booksi cads:
i'l

Will he sold cheap for
.i.- 1 among them are the fu caring:

Barnes' Notes onthek ite sot the Apostles. Epistle to Rome. ,Part of Corinthians, bps le to rhe Hebrew/, Ephesions, Colos-
sians, Thesralonisno. Timothy. Titus. Philterion, Janitll. Peter,
John; dit Corinthians. and Gallatiaue,theGvispels; Comnitutiott
of the Presbyterwrt Church. t'oustitotlon of the Associate Be-
lmar:4l Church, Ireland an I saw it, Travels au Great Britain,
Frabee and-Switzerland Crown of Lths,,Eiwaye on the London
Tunes. tild letles and Gravities, Lives of tVitshinf_noli and Peal.
Men.s Wives, by Thacker). ellum"fnue lii the i:ountry . Stories
from Markt,iod.the Maiden and Married late of Mary Powell.
from the lest Author. a Journey ofday throurli Tartary., l'hibet
and II 'tuna. the Book ull Seas. a Journey toFatinatuld„ HintM.y
Genteel Stories. Flit Boodle and 'I retutticlooins Adventtsta.....f
Major Gralwm. Lytle Pedlingeni, inroldshe Legen im, 0,,,t.,
Book of Nature. Life of St Vieille. Miracle, of the Sa'rior, Lite
of the Savior. Life of SI. :Walken . L.le of St. Andrew. Life of Si.
John.Life of St. Pala Text ter Children. Paratifesof the wa,,,,,, 5.
Llk of St. Peter. Frotieoia :stories. by Jacob Abbott, Fotest of
Mame. Adventures in Vermont. Ads elatineb ii. Ness York, Mao
Beal, pocket Map of tennsvicania.siew edition published in 1k33.
New American Speaker. the Farmer'. Pact lc al Farrier, by Ma
son Millard,Traa els in Fgypt. Arabia and the Holy I. itt.l.l.lle
of Cromwell. Church Pun 1111.4.4%elopedin of titulary. Female
Him...apt.). site of Pingre. MeAltisiii.t if si.in Woks. JOricpbus•

I complete works,Rollins' Ancient II ', tory in 1 s„Is., Beenisuon,
[ by A. J..baeis. Ladles Insl..switsable Assicialit. a Conipailloi.
kir the Sorter. Motherand Wife. Contiming more information for
the price than any upon the subject. Wel.mer'o Big Dictionary
fir VI alto,a great variety of other Beaks. Bibles, Testament,,
Prayer Books, it ewer variety of School Books. lee , de.

Bt.cot BOOK. Cites's—can Paper half bound from 131 in IA
cent per quire,full bound from t1; lii 50 emu; per quire, crown
books thg to 75. dewy lion. a l ru 401 e7. perquile. old iioo*.,
rehouiul on short hottqe,and Bann% Hook: ruled and bound 10
pattern. .

Also a good assortineut of Letter and fop Paper, and a goad
stock of paper for blank Books. Having, purchased In New
York by the assistance of a good Samarium, at the lovicat cash
prices, and being tinder OW neresoity of whoringwilt, to, ow,,

' hands, that tie may not heroine a charge on his brethren. the
aubscriberdsenabled to ratm It his 1 r iPtlit. f heap no the ehepeot,

1 and he wishes nil to pa rue'pale.
' If ally tine of the subserii er, emtaniuro were so unfortunate
acto have been deco% f., area) 10 511 migharded moment. be will
again receive them when they .none to themselves, woh :di much
joy or the realer received the Prodigal Son. -There to more joy
over one «inner t repents thanover ninety-nine that needs no

nTitnhoCsee.of the Tr e I think I shall soon Le able tofiarnish
Blank Books as cheapas can be bought in Nest York. alter add-
ingthe emit of trausporta 1/01/ . bribe late...user of Phillip...am.
was mg'. I ant happy to IrliOtlal those little young ladies which
are of More value than many sparrows. that I have a rood
stock Of Green Leaves Motto Conte, &c which will gladden
Meat heath.. A word to the rXI,I',WidOW MIA orphan! IAhet can
be done kw them , We must not wring our gold hom the tet.r
end lamentation. of the widow, nor our wealth hom the groans
mi. cipprereutot of the orphan. We mean no reproach by the
word poor. The greatest men onrani were poor Poverty is a
blessing. le wade Josephs brethren bow in heuble submission,
gentle as taint,+ and karliCA. n. 3 doses. It reelaimed the prods-

: cal wan. .Biessed are the poor. for web is the kingdom It i,

I overt, that enables th• subscriber to sell so cheap, Poverty
; taught the Levitee how searee good Samaritans were: (I am

nappy to say they are plenty i.ow-ridlays.) To learn (lather the
I „d,,,,t,,,,,.., or lovnty.beeMr li. J. Ball'o leetureon that subject

delivered at tne Court Boil,: Route tune sutee. with boundless
crolii tohis head runt hip..nest. pkwer tohis heart.

11e u ill receit e II stets tage of the widow and outlaw in ea-
; change for all 1i,..1..ei11ey not) .vantor in settlement of their dues.
; No doubt Inc, lidie-ide.ily of Ilt`igialOlrk who would be glad to

. bestow dil their u uoleti rag* for so glorious it purpose
My friend. will pulse accept toy uoseigued thanks for their

unparalelledhas r and extant ragement.andespetially do 1 ibauk
tlitm;who hise in nietrequent twits to the tick, who are suffer-
ing under the eh ,-,.mug hand otprovidence. Nodoubt they have
made etwerful many an hourof pain and anfilieh. May their

I est...meson be a+ brightas their morning: May the 'line lases
' when man's "Muumuu). to RUM will OtHilkliteCOU/ItfersO irIBOOS

!MAIM. Then u ill railroad necitkita, steamboat, disastersand

1 oppressionol WACO k. helike atkpri's vi.tis.few add-far tetween•
Auld then is ill the whole earth reho with moues of salvation. the ,
Isles he Mail. the continents rejoice. While the, oceans and rivers ,

I cello hack the gkirlOttr, theme, until all men. enlightened with;
Truth and lOIT/Bra with v tithe.subscribe to the great fuel IMO
_Lod is the i•Ill sepal Father—the Messlah—the Priviorof all. the,
Brother of Man, add his rule ofaCtiOn in the pain of Beauty and
Bohn . Yes, nifty that time hasten forward when man shall
liars, like God, to overcomeevil with good. and when the all
prevail kg priuc ipie., ofpod *hall pour the watersof Love upon
est.., shark of discord and re. edge. If any should take elect.-
tauaa toVie above% I would tell such to that the mote is out of

_

d eers n°win eyobeiore they gives deems n Let us one and all re-
meinterithe dee,laration of our now, —... tie time is se ;thou; ~,,

cast the farm store!”
GoOd vinegar given. as ountal, toexchange for Rag..
N. It —I at arra Whore the Woolen and liinen Ragettert asei...

rale. 01.111ER SPAFFORD. •
Corner of French and Sixth street

=M2EZ

HALLOWAY'S PILLS.
----

CURE OF A DLOORDEN.ED LIVES/ AND in AD DitlL„TpaN
C. eta Logo froffitifir. R. Ir. Nirkus.C.immiai,7Prexc.(

..ionsio. Loo*poor. datafa .htas, MI
To rvoihooor Holloway, Bn:.Youc?Ms and Ointment leave

Brood the Millen on INIr sale list ot'Propiletory Medicines tar
someyous. A customer, to whom i can refer for any impious,
desiresat. to let you know the particulars of the ease. She had
been troubled flu years with a disordered liver, and bad digestion.
On the last occasion. however, the virulence of the attack was
.0sunning, and the ludatuatiau .et iu Co severel,. that doubts
were entertanted ofher not being able to bear Lin under it . fig-
usentely sili Was induced to try tour Pitta, and .he ItifOrme
taethat Mler the tint. and each anteceding dose, she bail great
relief. Elbe eouunned totake thew. and althouch 'tic need _only

i >,
Wee boxes.MKShe is now in the enjOyMent of r el health Icould bare .ecould many more tai.e.., but the al e from the
severity ofthe attack, and the spitedy elite. I Ihill . ,I.eaka much
in favor of VIM atlontdling Pill.. r Signed i It t% KIM...
AN EXTRAIADIN.AItY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FEVER.

. rassrted to the Hobart nwa C'eercer. cdr
_

lot Marek, 11451. by Meier J. IralA.
Margaret M'Counigan, nineteen years of age. re. bng of New

Tun thbad heel) suffering from a violent rheuinatte feter for up-
ivuda of two titon*,. which had entirely deprived her of tbe use
of be, limbs ; dud* this period sbe was under the rare of the
inostenuoknt rnedieal wen in Hobart To it, and 1.) them her e.ists
was conaidered hopeless. A friend prevailed upon her totry Hol-
Iowa) 'a celebrated Pith., which she con Ponied to do, and in an in•
credible short 'prier of iltne they_ effected a perfect cure.

UKP OP A PAIN AND MDT?'Etit4 IN THE ill 12:1' .AND

Frew Messrs Thew v Sas. Proprietors of use Lyn. Advertiser
r/i. ear irssiet fwr IGef.lor.rr statement— Altew 'b.f. I Mi.
To Professor Holloway,—clus,—l desire to bear testimony to

the good effect. of Notions''. I'ill3. For some year& I .offered
severely from a pain audtightnes. in the stomach. which war 41,C
IleeornPanied by a shortness of breath. that prevented me from
walking about. lam 84 years ofage, and notwithstanding nit
adraored state of life.these hare so relieved me. that I am
desirous that others should br made acquainted with their vir-
tues. lam now rendered, by their means, comparatively active
and can take exercise n about Inconvenience or pain v.hieh
I could not do briorr . (Signet!) HENRY CUE,

North Lynn. Norkill
lied hillore mosar4oll, efficacious is the ZolhortosCato oto

Dropsy Liver Cnin-Secoadar
Dysentery plaints -RlMPtawn'
I:rysizielas Larding° Doolourens
Female Irtegn.,Man Tumours

ihe levities Item 1.7kill
Fever of ail Retention ofVenereal Af

to. kinds Urine ketkitsFIN 3erafula. or Waring of all
Goat • Mitre Evil kinds

of Head-ache lore Throats Weak nnese
Indigestion Stone and Etter- trout wham.'
odamation el er cause

Jaundice de.. ke.
establishment pt Profesi•or Holloway, 144.8trand,

Bar. London., and oyall respectablearumrists and
al is Inesthroughout the British Empircaiiii ofthose
I Sates. in boxes at SJicN., d7ets., and 11140ela.'
lesile by theprincipal drug noun's lii the Union,
rr. A. B. k D. Elospo:Pleor York.
•a considerable saving by taking the larger sizes.
:foes Ibrthe guidance of pat tents in every disorder
each Box. , Ira
Livery and-Sale Stable.

?Orr. ;Laving hhught out the interem of 11. G. Ee4
lair establiabuteut on Eight street between State
tvouldgiee notice that they are now• fully and m-
ean borseit.anadithloot rareetiee ofcarriages. of
description Their Moak• If altnoet entirely oew,
ally of kite fivi tale ehlaraeter t'nblie patronage,
• Itt, lI.Pd. .
bingo) pure:incehortei will find a 11111 supply "fur
ottetasolt on hand

A F NORCROSS. '
Kele. Arty 2.1„ IKil. , I K. T. ArrANN

Wholesale Book Bstablishineat

at thenblmandra F. W. Breed. who continue. :n t lie hew fain.)
AWING been long eitenetvely engaged in the ninnulacture

IA ands/ileac HOOK:Land being the only inanutacturtngpub-
limiters In Malin. ate poixared to furnish every article In their
line. at the learest pr tees. Obtaining inexchange for the,r oven
publication•. most kinds of Miscellaneous am:lBcm°' aineg (row
the Eastern pnhitsherr. they are thereby enabled to tell them.
like their own Book..at a entail advance ou cost ofuo bufarture
Panticulacalient ton is invited totheir new edition of

QUARTO FAMILY BIBLES, .
ife* ofblndtur ; and nivo intheir aaannutent oa

iecol. and School 'Libras* Soaks,
bly the large%a in .Sevrate. havine I,en .el. died

I alma:wt. every Ronk wart in the Uninn
IC.V, CAP .A.CL) LETTER P 4 PLR.

. 11% from the heaviest rnanufhetatret• in the COUIIIIf

Blank Books; Stationery, &e .

grim wall find a mock putted in style aud tames in

ERN ItEALERr.t. can treocrallt duplicate their

iIt, or purchase here,. t team. prlcesor ler.. time ea.
e4 cu..' of transportatou from New York to Roffalo,

n tw..uly du% r delay in the transtairsion of tpxodr.
....t with protuptuder, a nd at the sane pricesas if the-

ere prevot. " PIIINN F.y & CO.,
übltuheru. No,. i°E Main, and 5 West 'l,eneca et ~

telltt—.24 Rerrai.o: N. V .. .

TIDE DELAWARE MUTUAL NARETV
/NitinANOZ COMP ANY.

(qf PAiladelphao
t RE on dam*businer.on theMutualplah.g.y.hgt," in•mred

a partietpetioa to theproth•oftheCutepau).trithothl,abili-
q beyontithe premium patd.

Rash. uyou theLakes /11141 Canal ishturedoial moat favor .Ide
terms. Losses will beltberallyaad promptly adjusted

l'ireriskeoasnerr.handize.hulldlapartdoiherpropertl 0.1
oreountry,for a limited tenutierwaweatly

a DIRECTURtz
JOseph ILeent. . JanesE. gaud. - Edmond A oudr. ,
TheoptulusPaluld,na,John C. Ewell ,. 11. Jones Brooke
Robert Barton. John Garrett, John B. Penrose.flualt Craig, 1./agouti Edward, George Serrell,
Hear) I.aarrenre I)avtdC.faucet Edward Dart luau..
Charte,Kelle!.. I■nar R. flare, J. G. Johnson.
William folyell, %VIIItaw Hat.. Joha J. Sett Do
Dr S. Thonta, Dr. R. 31.11tWton. John Telter,Jr.

.4panear 11.11v....
.It icha r,!,4. New bould. g ,t, . y Wt.. Mart I ill.re',.' ,

,
1.. As.ll,llertiOn ran I. mule to

J. Kr.14.411;(;.1ai....1g0tti
IF:c.a.. Feb. 111 1931.,

itCoestet fro..Auc4iou,at
Dp cent cheaper than* 1•••••walle •prtee, '•• o joke." •

" TIPBAI.I4 4k, HAVES
- Dross Good..

'rut: I.Jicy .lll tint/ Ikon,. eternal pattern" of dress ii)Olit.a
Erie Mat. 7. l-33-s'.t • HICLUEN & ELI .

PiiiNfittrivery deoirablepatterns and lateatyle. fora le very
cheap. May REIMER & ELY.'

110,13". NETS— k fluennd largeassortment of Ladies and Mow,
'LP Cheap al May 7. 1 JACKSON'S.

V CRY large lot of ['rinks ancl;ierant srlylev and collars at
Ala:, 7. 143.1-51 - JACKSON'S, •

• NtW7ARR-ANGElkicifT •‘
•V A now.Pinn.-

thia firm Will coottease to carry on an the different kind. of
buoioess beretotbre done er We late Brut of R. Tontitown

W.- Co
.

(excepting Grocery bllntia.) in eonnertion with the
Miaing Bootees& at the Canal ills in the City of Erie.

April au. 1:11/4 T htLINSON. KELLEN at CO
lAP Borers and box Periwig; at.

I. Jane 4.195.1-3
—DPItEPBY CAI BE ctrRED!

• •

Lake's Vegetable Compound.
FOR THE CURE OF

SEPILLSIMP OA PITI
perterimlff were wanderfa/ Card, than asp elbiltr waft(' er yet

Moro sr _before the poetic.
Pries ?iv. Dollars a Bottle.

1:1:32IM

The proprietor ha• in hi kossession numerous eerufiean•.
awaking dee

and lairactdona Cures
oreeted by this medicine, atictiltrects attention to thefiallowthe
only, to arum {hose whoare 10 ontonunate to le afflicted with
the terrible disease herealbselregartind 'Desirable. that 1,,.s is

preparation
admost.infisibilile in its Caro. , •

Proof Mr.. Ilrooko, rand of 1:11of Joao. brooks; Mt, of

•n•w~.a.r. refi, a,
‘ll. Z. I..xr—attr . Pleatetirasat me.inother tottlebtFit Medi-

cine. as I du not like to lad v. itha..t it un band. lVheii 1 coll
aienced giving the medteme to my .on Edsar. he and from one-
-10 10rre has per day. He ba. acaat taken the met:iesne over fivc
month...and ha. hall. I ANSI I, but two tit• in that utne.and those
very• light. lita IMO and mil d are very much improved,; and
by the Mewing of God. I fret 'the* the atediettie vaall ret.totehog
body and mind to their wonted activity Ile O •-'•+ yearoold.asad
has had tits over It year.. ay bleb bare 10/441 very frequent. and
very &Mullett% eto hireutt•muttonunit mind Ilundredrordol-
tar, have been expendedformtedietne to..arefits," but nothing
has relieved bin omit Ite u.ed bout nse,belar. Re.peettuby
vents. ; 7 MILLI- BROOKS.

J•'r.'" thditoh Lapidem, Coamty Superesdendene of tht
Ceinet!, infirmary , •

1,1,43
Mi. I,la. —Sur Please send n fee more 1 onles your '• Fit

Medicine.. 1 way not need it. but thlok eafer to keep tton
hand. Your inlettleine has done wonder., 1 gave it to glies
Jane Delano; elle bee bad etafor 21 years.loolialn on by having
the aneasles when but four year.. 014. which could not be brought
out to thenurface. ANT inking the inediciiie a few 11a,s. shy
had aAre mop 41,41.4•,41,,1 ha. had 130 foe 'et.v bad 01.
or *grunion* aloncol daily. Shrewd her in 'her cOll,0r v. ill me
in sayingthat we believe the medie..lat has or a s i work a ner.
Teel cute 1 also gave the inclieitie to MiY, Jane Ileadvraon and
Aro, Cathy. who •have had fits almost daily, fur a nutaer of

ear... Their dt.t have ceneed. ind 1 believe the medic lI{P ti 01
ha•e 11*de-,red edeci. More mount haw lien atpc. lei b; 'lie
friends of the above paue.u. f.r doctoring. all to n.. •,, orpor.r.—
The eure mil left no your*wile me toPerk/M. and I can chwr•
f lii recommend el al a valuahle iscoverg. Re.perdfnl;) )oitrY.

jcliisOfti L.%NIAIN,
sup( rintenden: Avhiabiiln Co. Infirmary.

'Prepared and rol.l at vi Wiese* tly Z. Loan, 1;0013eau.
E. F. WELLER, trayellng Agent

facia by Carry' t ltnorata, Erie. Pa. 1.1
Nails and Iron,

, • T TUE MANCTACPURER• A ,

V
.r. Sharon cult Lb. have taken tfortrin town. where tlwy

Intend keeping a folkoppt% 01 .11thr differrntk oul.Snd ta-
res of,awl the) matte., and alsoa elli1111.44 1.211.011111(`111 of Nati',

Perrone who hat r used the Nail. made 1.1 thL.. '011.1.111:. donut
01..1 tu be bold that roue better are-nuttleatthe rat--t or I..ewherr.

.{rill, New 6.-1?

TllOl. 2' 31 QIV IS I,I1
;StDrRic—11:A,4111.14711AT SITu a S 4IP

,i'lla greali,...t star lc ..4.orawgoofs ever uffeod fur-are .t, the
'I ( Sty of Elie Lae ii/S4 14,1,1 ureters, al IWarrete, unrivalled

flat Oupormist to s Brown's ISIOCIt one door n all, nrWOO.l-.
. I.olr/SlieSlot P.) I:ailand :MIA at them and Ifyou to not Wien in
but HiWili pay the trouble Whet, goods hate lee,, purchased
it so large lots the yodels' ,s greater and priers erre much leas
than it here they are bought in stuall lots a nd r. al be sold ar -
-ordolgly ,among thea•sortittettt are four oy Inequalities of Cat,-
lU.ISp aw lints tor Gents and Bats.% arioussit Uo, ofcanting,

Amean. Marrow:o.o. Panama. China. Peall far
t;enis Youths' and Ctoldren. also, -Flatbo,
Met Iglu. Rtnatol, S.A. Freue h. Plain, l'rtlas,

'med. Paddnis. Lew tan, Van illas. Sennett.
to'nta' Bloomer., Leghort, and a hustot Fauey lints tor Childrett,
coinda and NI telozan et, ~, , .'re,ed.Trileirne.l Ind P-,ht, huil
1iat....a1-u, an adhoutt to Ow uno 11 la rze stunk 01 the !Cal eilk,
Car,er. Cashmere and heaver Hats. to be ha,-,,:.iiMt- market,
is tth a MUSIIIIUde of KClstollSts natl. i 'air+ tit ntol•nluove. Tht•
large !duet ofgoods wlll be ~014 at In per rem Ire. than time tont-
kei, e 4 do not fail 1.3look at theta before ypu buy .

M tt —All goods wart- tn* tas repreArard of uo •ale, On. i.
the plaice where you get the worth of tourmoney. _ .

.10117% 41 WARREN.
Ont. Ala ti.lll-51 lio Brown'irlilloeli

P. UrZOWN'B
ESSENCE OF JANACA GEIJOER.

I (10111$ LINICI3CO is a prof3faliulk cl 1111001AI elreurore, la 0,-
diteary dtaerltma, ittetioearltotera. tn .hon. In all notes of

p(0,0(10fOlk of the chaeetire fdac t.of ,n,d,alable
iltiftllf the pirealettee of epoletate claoltht olsal ....user elan-
pla,uto of ehtldren. it IN :a•etatarl) t NOIIIIII4 .I(OVPIer

of tndtt idual .buuld Lew itt.otit tt.
Cwollo4.—neslit? 102_"l I.lVeKentline • APefire t‘ Inch I. lurinr-

ed only h) F. BRtiWN. a- itte !brue and riwinititi Sion.
corner of Falb ao4 4.'he.tont Phal,:tdpltil. and loe..
14 all the respeetabi , Arutheear., .a the l'otte.! State.. alui in
. ...Pa.. hi Carter I: Itrother.

I.+, 1103.

SZWELEIT. '•

A srt.Exinit ae.orinipai ofrich Iwo& enArzes p(aii.„ii."S 1 eiiimptwiega eoroplete,rock The La.iies are teepee trolly
-mewed K. eariewee our work. We fell satedied they will he
wheeled. .1 am aratireiy bowed We are always' happy to tee
bew.iwhertier they buy or Mg.

Kele Jame4--I. bey•OCKTO)II &rou.r.a.
GPAIN CRADEEIS. World's Onto 41>maleslit sheNoce,

04 !ROOF?? Ir. CO.
Juni 111., .

_

r:P'e*Mv-77m•--v,l

I:3TABLISFIED
=

A I.FRED JUNG.
%gent for Erie and Vicinity,

Aptal It, Ini

THE TAPE WORM.
fb,s Is the Most difficultWorm toting., MEM

f==f;:lffM

TO vantex.rs

A"KRAL Iratvimsrioil and Forwa ril anp els_ JobeAb, , April tin •57-11 TONll.l"lgir 01, k!LLEY &

MSLUNG —Flouring tlotte at the Canal Mill. ;toren as to
any Hills inthe county. TOOLINI.O4. KCI.LWY Co,& •

Erie April 30 1!"..4. 31
tjeT.ir7kS ti A Wl4. Katz .Mader, Kn wee. Steele

ai the 'fitelp Unroll*areaimp .1 RUFUS REED.

LA‘V .n itie lawns PI%le• anal from up. fur Kale alraw. I]all. 1133—.11 • JAt'lolo74'S

wottd.1 (J. L ej1( 1)4 1111''oa hao'perc uitig a ti!e:a an.(I. oirinr eu owf ik'theßi nic'eork i
A nett dud splendid-t...oft-went:rotFine Watehes. Jewel-
0, an Silyer tt:are that aas ever offeredfa this eby, entbrae in:a gr„IV,, ,et) of %Vatehe.of different . Escapements. both gold

tlll
ail.l‘,r..,odtheiavelot)leof Chains.Steals. and Keys tu mawb
together a ittitbeluoth fashionable Jewelry. consisting of fine
id'n2er Ring". ruby and pew!7 11nruae dnel.nnChida,Cru earhot V'oPe d:nrl l:.nlidrVe llzertt isn, du'. A lso.Gold Locket..gold nil,:alter Peme. if..gold Pen., dessert and tea spoons. hugerToncaand Stoops. :iapkin Rings and Porinionies, an assort-

ment of rim Plated Ware. Urns. Tea Heft.. Knives, Ports,apoon,. I.stiles. Candlesticks: and I great variety ofFancy and
other .owls, Loth useful and ornamentals Clocksof all desalt,•puns from el 23 to vii. all of which will be sold a. e heap a. therboapt-.1 and n little cheaper for ready pay. The attention ofhe former eustoiners ofG. Loom.. and tbe public general!? ~ , nlied to 1110, notice . Just e6.

Great Excitement at the New Establishment.1110111,03,7-DEZIALP STORM.
Me I Wei,Are Mork, Mae stew

Dry Goods—Pricea ReducedIHAVEdetermined toput the price+ of me 11ondsat such ratesthat 'item one a illcontinue to v sat the 11014011 CAN*? Mors.anal see the liargain- that are Now Mien d Its Day Goods 1eiminatiew soil at reduced raw. and replenl.ll no, stork ieeekly
%sin such desirable Goods as, are called lair. Loth Fancy and Domeatic lam nuw raTuag fine Annum r Dm: s SA. fromePitt•.g ,kod 100,k 73.10 / ni trot Idea ill (al to
fel 15.1aer yard, I have an store a larger:laid vaned suartmeut ofrecap. I/Halite-. Mullane, Fretirh Mama, Tamales, plate and lig-ain,l Horace. tough:lnm. %learning Good•litlotted and fi gured.mishiant Mit4111 Inr—s Goods. My rock -embroideries is re-plete oh the riche-a a :Irateyof ha ielkeret fs from SI to Ili+.e tees fr. au I .0 fig. •anderta.fifs from :acts to Set under-airiesea. Musa..and 1.-re. Lace Scarf-. Lore Spanners, a •gineaand inseriaimaor all rra Ira, t.erther aa ilia 7 rood ..tuck of Pramsnt 65 to lld per yard. for the heat qullnt. A1..,, Checks. !trail-ing... Tiekinga. hum a and o hate law IM. Wotan and IdesepedStands. Inapt rs. tilde corer's, DaiiiaSk plaid Jaennens..greissand Mull Muslin., eurtrain Goode. fa:endure [anat.. Phan ie.iilurrm Iloraterv. Needle., Co.. Tapes. Himont. to cheap isthe ebeapma.

73 Imilars 'air - Erre wall Gad our Stork of Rich aorans eery de-weeleet trout. sad pr ee. satirfaelcary I skiali endeavortoaquae them with pleasure and eon amide thew it wilt be anidderi tocall reettow May.
Gent:mien ant Ind 'elfrom the surrounding cannot wall (lad

peal barman. in Dornevtte Dry Goode. at the Mew teiablisistrar.Most.. Cheap Store Doe% wianake the platy;e-Ifis.ll.WrigiM'r6lark, relate st... at the signof :1. C. FiTkrlirklPErw.l.lay
_•_

_ _ .
_

•

Rare Chance to Save Jitney .
iIAVEon nand the crabwiseassortment of Pars Naries madI..apars. Ebith an ill be moldam New York priers and cantofara itaportation:

15 realm pure
RI do, do. Wines, •
to do do. Ruin and GM;

do. do Scoreh apd Irish Whiskey,di. do Monougalarita 1- Jo.:motels anil I.nnitoat Fatter . '
almoriagm good quality di I..ocir, goal had Ilia to beRat, Lest sad cheapest lot reef offered an th a marker.rote. net 41. ISM, T. W MOORE.' No. Poor People'. Row, eisor rcia

Di NUTS.Runfis am and Brogans, all saxesand panelistDD May se, 1,11—.4 APieNETT & Co's.
CLOTll9.c..sintere• and Carpels, fur saki very m& atlow forMat No Itatt--Y • MIENBIETT t Co's.

LADIESm% gupereha 14 i1N-verrOlCrjorll.
Erie April Tl's3-30. BOOTH t STF.WAR

eonlainins liermx
10111 do rflur•terl

April3l.. 1K.3

Time is
Al 4 V per-on i.,1.1)1ng jo .a rr.
Il mac maneWile hes. Ann rett

pert. London Huidnrd egmbd

Crr• May 1-14
A H.-- 1 (w ntwbet- on haft,

pf

A I. 1 RGC and lot II(
Erte. '33—a ,q.

A OLINi•IVP 3.1.0111114,11 of fla
l km...m.l'k• for the handle

haa ottrr. pomade,. aluandine a
littrtalt o. 4haritl.oapaaludereat

e. hairremtoral4VP. deer lawn
keep on baud i rocartete
fund aftwlenand 1anken liOliq

ref...om w•shing tobuy are ro•
uorkpend upon I,,ea. nu what tl
he e ity.drug more state-,t...

'two a gon.l 011.7
J ,11•FSOV'P

rarnitag ti.QCYTIIII2I, smatbs,Sioses Cra los dles. Jake,. Pork*. Shove*Cf Ude. /cc.. wholesale or.retail at Le Meer Hardware &OMJune 4. 11113-4 141/1 1714 MED.
MATZ= Ajtallasellse. a eine ankle as
..B. Busk avnis nave

WAILICD 1
ruEold tiros of Vineeni, Him,
. on the gm of Harris last. a

tered inlo between We 4014,111 w,
effect from that date. Owe tamrO
the re.* of manktnd." .Las tame
price" and prompt paymenn At
and well selected cork of Dry
Crockery, and 'fin ware. and at
net),it Machine rayon's from a '
OurNMI gearing nettle proverbia
can't bi., beat in Oa! tty or prfee,
Kerdone and Lion are favorabl)
faeorite for tbe k iic hen and lad
parkwthrew ail other, in the
pr•Opi ~mesa. I

Er or(et. Y 1 IFooll—S4x. B,—Thert indebted to the
pay upand iliataooo.
/Vital Paid for riour.liirbikauV Flu Om&rwrr.will Ir

Erie, Apr03110.14112-1O TO

177 5.
110111rfir /LANDS. &O.

BY an Act of Congress, approved Feb. a. 1523, all widow. o
Revolutionary Officers and Soldiers are entitled to a "en.f

non for life." of the same amount their husbands drewor would
hate drawn. had they applred.

jam" Heretofore none were entitled only those married pre•
i loos in January.. INN

r4O" •• 1.1%I. years askiiitsmiet Pension" Is grouted uhder the
above Art. to "rufous and orphans vi tin have been pensioned un-
der Act of July 21. 194i. and Feb. N. IFiRt. And all widhars and
orphans (under IC are nowent I len todye 'ears pension, where
their husband• or fathers died in sprvuee in the war three 1190.
or who died anet their duck:tree, of wounds received or disease
ralttraeled insaid aervlce.

F:very Crtheer and Soldier who ha • rat any lime) been worimled
or in ant it a) (flutbled while in the terviee of the United Rate",
al] in the line °lbis dutv.it entitled ti) a 7rnatoa for life, ',cam-
Ind to the degree IAdisability.

nin•lNTv.l.ANos—rxety (Mice, awl Soldier who hat rervrd
at long at .•otie murals" in an) uar of ,the United elm, ,inee
1100 tr. ov. rot itled to lind, lilt. n. reeri)ed it.

Partiet in every part Of the U Kate. the eltewherer
having claim- tut 1.41111. or Pennon Intuit of any kind) for
their own .en tee. or the IterVlA.o of lave, t) ill Lave Went
promptly .and pmperly attended tohf d retting the thiloorilterr,
pon paid. Write particulars in Tull.

We have permanent and energetic a to at Washington. and
make no cherr in any ease unless the Chiba, Is established
Ifthe reader isnot Interested in this advertisement. Millhe please
seek a friend or neighbor that it Address

DAVIIt PR Mill"( I, Ctl.
Apnl.2o I=l, It It Exchange Brokers. Detroit. Stich_

.

• prinniAL Onaollll7 Asnru.
IRTFORD. ('ON.TICrTT

This Company bases Its opera icnis ,Ipou such a pelfeet plan ofcash premiums, well scattered risks end long experience in nu-
mating hazards. that the interests ofall concerned areprotected
The Company receives from al meat innumerable sources. and in
small sums. a tarp annual deposit From this tend.-bold as a
public trust, losses arepaid. This ut the only planor !entrance
which can long deserve the public confidence, and the under-
signed Agent confident!. !molt," Mahod!" insecuretheinvelvp.,
at his Agent t against• •

Piro or Lake Risks.
The advantages of this contract need scarcely be urged upon

wealthy men. or merchant*. for they rarely neglect it.and they
do tire teat es them other resources. It is specially valuable to
laboring men, mechanics and others of moderate means—who,
perhaps. hare little less than a home and its contents In theworld

These should never neglect to Insure a fire which miry vi,it
them at any hour. would leave them homeless. and with no cap-
ital hut their labor, to begin main the struggle of lire. and years
of toil and watching mast pass before the can regain what they
have lost. if Indeeilt aeverdoue To such, Insuranceis •duty.
if the Individual to worth little, the expense is leo; if Yeats its
much property, still the expense is trilling;and by investing a
few dollars he is tabs. Ifbe is orettaken by mtsfonune, and his
all laid In ashes. he receives arecompense toaced' capital equal
to his loss, and may soon restore what has been destroyed -

Applications received. and Pot IC IPA issued at all time- tipon
favorable terms, by

Wr—
----

-41-Iso) CHALLANGE. .
HATRVERcOncerns thehealth and happine,s ofa people
ia at all times of the most valuable imponanerr. I take itfor granted that every person will do all In their power, to save

the lives of their children, and that every pert-on will endeavor
to promote their own health at all sacrifices. I feel It to be my
duty to solemnly enure youthat W. tßaitt. according to theopi ll-
ion of the most celebrated physicians, are the prunary causes of
a large majority of diseases to ebtrh children and adults tire lia-
ble: If )nu hoer en appetite continually champ:able from one
thing to another. Bad Breath. pain .n the 4toasath. Flckmg at
the NO!.e. Hardiness anal futlne9sa tfir Relit. dry Cough. slow
Fever. Pule irregular—renteninerthat all i donate WORM.

HOREIVSJCIOS WORK S R Up.
An article founded upon Scientltic pri eiplea. compounded

with purely vegitable eatatances. being p rfeetly rote when ta-ken. and can be given to the moat .ender nfant with describedbeneficial efit. m. where Bawd! Cmnplaurts end Durrehea havemade them weak and debilitated the Tionie properties of or)Worm :torn') are such, that it stand..withOut an equal in theemit:mite of medicine!, iu Mrlegtone and strength to theeltom.
ach, whichmakes It 20 Infallibleremedy , for those afflicted withDyspepsia, the astonithine cursis performed by this Syrup afterPhysicians have failed. o• the be.it evidence nf ita.uperinrethes,
cy over all others. _

-
.... a til lingo) o. _..that totem:. trt.

human system. it growwto an almost' loolcdnite length becouunt
to cOl/ed and fastened In the Iwest Inesand Stomach effeeting the
health so sadly as tocause St. Cetus Hance. Fits,. kc . that thoseafflicted seldom Ifever tuipect that it it Tape Warne haslet:towthem to-an early grave. la order to destroy this Worm'a eco
energetic. treatment muttbe pursued, It Would therefore be prop-erc.v.:totake!toeofmyLiverPillssoasremrean obstructionsthat the Worm' Syrup maact direct upon the Worm, which
must be taken In doses of I Tabl Nile three times a day
thesedirectious fbllowed hare neverbeen knotrn to 611 in coos
in: the most obstinate ease of Tap. Wore .

No past of the system Is more Ilabile to disease than the LIVER,o serving as a titterer to partfy.the blood, or giving the proper se-
cretton to thebile: so trial any wrong action oftheLiver effects
the other/important parrs ut the system. and Teilliltli variously. ~t
Liver codprai.r.Jaundice, Dyspepsia./cc. We should. there-
fore. wale h every 'Minimthat might Indicate the wrong actionortbe Liver. There P.M. hetug Ci11.11.0.41.4 of RonTs AVD
furnished by mantel° heal thea ick Namely, lot, an ex ter-
Rapr, which augments the secretion from the Pullet:toery muruamembrane, or promotes !Wise hargeofsec feted matter. 2nd. an.
ALT. 'slava, which Changes in some inexplicable and insensible
manner the certain morbid action of the system. 3rd. a Tone.
Orbieh Ilrelt tone and rirength to the nervoustyinetu. renewing
beddrand vigor to all parts rat the body. 4th, a cs•usarat.
whichacts In perfect harmony with the other iagnedignui, „doperating on OM Bowytr, and expelling she wbokrinass ofcorm ptand vitiated matter,and ptirilvinc the bland which dease and regions. health.

Von o illfind the.e Ptllsab inrihtatdeno•dicare,n mant eon/-plaints to %Inert you ore subject. In obstruction• either total or
partial. they base been thutid of inestintalde benefit. reolnrine
theirNoel frrangcuent, in a health% tietton. purtryme theblood sun other holds so etret• tua lit to put to hien ail tonipin int.which may art..: from female iffeetainin%. y, headache. atd~h-he...d,nute.sof+,eht.paitt in bay lc. Ste.

!tone wenninenine... sinned J. s. lloben.zek, all ether. twur
base Imitation.

TT Algona willhing new i.upphe, a lid Stare Keeper.. desiran.
of heeonaingAgent.ntii”taddie,, the Proprienw.J.N.llohew.nek.
Philadelphia, pn.

Sold by all Merchants and Druggiria in the r. 8 . Agent..—
Caner dr. Brother. Crie, Wholesale and Retail Agent, Porker..Mercer; Piet dr. Hall. Cleveland .00io. Price eaehot cent.

W Keymer. 140 Wood tat.. Pittsburg., Wholesale A gt.
who will suppit Agenis at the Proprietors price.

August 21 Itr.stl Lyn-

•Lf.klit •n IC. l'olkalrelaiterand Law. pon;
thing new at the Emporium. nowni & STEIV.\r{

Erae April RI'S-NW. No II Poor People'.. Row

_

DlANO Cover". figured. velvd, linen.dauntak and color
ble Cloth..black bilkLace. tigured needle wrought lace mu llEdging.lnserung. at the emporium. BOOTH ar. sTEivART.Apra Clt '33-10 No9 POW Peclplr.g ROW. ODpOSile !kora',

ik ART
NA, 16 PTATE STRF.ETOIARTFORD,e

Capital 5550.000. .
NEW TORE. °ITT ZNIVILAPTOZI CO..

BROA DWA 'NEIN YORK.
aSpital $OO.OOO.

'THE undersigned hastng received the at.puintruent or agent.) or
• the6abose reliable rompantist. having also fully complied

with the Insurance laws of this l•ha ie. is now prepared to takeFire end Marine risks la the lowek rates. Losses in either Cora-
patty 'Olmsted and promptly pa iil ht this agstley. lJ. J. LlbiTti,Agent.

Fri.. April 9 lk,"I a 5 Off:ce tuiJ. U. Gunutron's Bookstore.
-----tlio Ifforthwastarn Inalil Insurance Company

- of Penns Ivania.
LTA VC opened Books at the Haire of J.O. Dunlap. F.4- and.1.1. the Secretary is now prepared to receive appheations for
Hisiirance in accordance wrih ibeirrovi.ions ofiheir Chnner.

J) I a r o ir n R S. .Meriry Cadireil. M. H. Lowry, .
'Pardon Sennett. .1 B. CAmation.

Win. A. Galbraith. Wm. C. Curry.
T. G.Cott.l: M. Smith.,

Jaws Skinner i IV. 1. Hoskins.
• A Hine. ' . ..si W. Calm,
• G. J Norton

OFFIC*FIISHENRY CADWELL;Pres't. lo W. C. CURRY. Tre.toVrte, April 9 1533—bh ori. 11. !RIAU, Secretary.
TrI3I,IIITIWA zurinnumazi 01311:PA3111% -

OF HARTFORD CV.VSECTICU7'
Capital 0300.000—A1l paid in.

-11 Subscriber is now pro:intro to effect Ina:race intheabortI wed known responsible COllllll.llll Vbe dEtna boo been on
operation at er:o,t ears and ito coptoa to .onnol and anompaireof.

Herta"promptly suljusttot end paid tAror hoses Outlivedat the
tote firs ea tkas City. they hope fur n continitatoon of favor fromthe business eoniniumity. bei..ter And them prompt andhonorable in the nduetnent of to,,h t bthre in Blockwith J. U. I)urlap. Esq. •
Ireereired this day thefirieniish I ad iiisstrcit inZhu. insoraticeC:sansasst•, which wee:pot at ties late re oni French street.

CiEONGIE KELLOGG
,

0. R. IRIS' . Resent Insurance Agent.Ark, lintel, 111 )n43. 40
tinitliTANT TO is- t-iT /WWI%lIITIIIAINI ASI A in TiVE POWillt,

ASA W. ter

. Igafirty and Ciro t Economy.
AN opportunity r..tois catered i all n how it may conecrit. In

seetire the exclu.tve right , f inn tattat lasing, using. and
..yeading.th States and Counties

IRV/AG. S PATEST CIRCVL .11.Y0 STEAMKolti'fl.For .latiOrtery Engine?,Locamoti e.., Marine Engine+ on River,
Lake and tleran Steamer., Ake. he ndvantages of thl. Butler
ov, tall Other. now in u.e. urn. ,

I INTIRZ 3A1,11" TanWENT ',...”ra• . be,ng an MOM !table 11 I, •

plods. 1 ban nn open chltdroa .
.1. k.e.s than ONE-TIMM th e amount of fuel is respired to

retertielllte attain obtained ty in et hollers of the same pone,
n 'Meet:et of eons,ruction is R, uce.D UNn-iiiti.e.
I Tney occupy bat one-th,rd th IlpleC of 'other lolled-. and

may he applied toany engine now In 11.e.
3 Theexpense ofeurnaee Grit will he incalculably lessened

;by i small antaunt ofGirl require t , and thewanner ofusing II
T ppmptny noonogee the r Itvof theabove advantages19Thei pont. hi. totpeare hatted on Artie-of restillt, manv of bone

Bode tag now In me In and n tit thl. eat. The Inventor has
hut Just suceeeted. after year• of application. in bringing this
valuable Inlrention Mini, the pubs It -nand. alone ant in-
dependent in it.mesilli.lind If It h,the iptalitte. claimed.% lath
are undeniable the publie willa °nee icel . l-nowlider it..upert•
.sits over any other matte pose ,

Term. of .ale madeknown on oplie-tonhal the Office of Itx
.. IRVI NG STEA . 11 Fit /11.111trtl. lIPAN V," cornerot Firoadwat*'
and Park-pl4e. Ne ,. Cork —over the N.r, Brondway Bank,

=

• • ey.
ooble and tau -uo,cau.eJ to.
nett to purchaseone of !beteteheu justneeeired at

1% M. Al'etTlN'S.
t baposit. Brown'. Hotel.

of the •atop ate: at atorh•rlte

oriegrunlet• the beet ,I 1 mar-
hieSof every kind, C-.m3me<.

efLai nrtire for chapped Ninth,
n of Gretq hay rum, halt
wrier, di, 'Dori we convtaitilt
In of every-kind of Perfumer)

, ofa Ittioq every descriphon.
beetfully 1/1v kr.: 10(.101 asfl,
y w ant at thelowestyrire.ai

Inc MT.. 1-.1) P. (w. 1..

11 AT LAST.
f Jr. I'o . has trig teen ‘l,•,olved
ten eartnertOrip has her, ert•

tinder the'sattle name. to take
re notify the-1,111,hr and nit
forth our motto shall be t
our store utal he fou nd a large
Goods. Groceries, linrduare.

IllfJriountiry' almost every 3-
'lea! Enginetoa sleigh Shoe.
ly superior. As for Stoves we
reitbier up Screet sor JO N to, our
known and our new Fannersr Franklin and Revere for there. Reraearner ollaprler 4.4

B. B. VINCENT.
WILLIAM UURROD,
DAVID lIIMROD,
JOHN H. VINCENT,
DAVID

dd Ft:mirenortbed wean an
I __ .

. Comesta, Sackwarm.
a of Umber .

. .ICELLICY lc CO.

, -

Dry Geode.
A General aluminises of Dry Goods Omiatzilez reasonable

!Xl. MRS by AprilWel & SLY.

ERIE DAGUICEMAN Ci=llRY,
/Park /Row. a few doors West efta•

UM= 11104111111.
QUI:R.IIIJAN is happy to invite 111 who wish CI AGL MUM,
63 TYPE LIK EN ESBF.S. %stove at all Panleutor What hind 0 1
pletureetbey bate. to hispew RtCrOnil which bate been built ea..
arena for the Art. LIGHT is the great agent orthe Ant•t, and
it hn , been the constant stud) of a" "rill of the ".._ alue "a"

the An was discovered. toenipins arid control it in the
m

manner
best adapted to produce the ruost favorable results. The result
ofthatudy and cram:Wands of experiments is that there in not
a reprsiable permanent Galirn in the States where the pi,
tore• are made by a common alndort and he who aa)s he Can

Produce superiorpicture. I,> ouch a Window PrOccsliks ignorance
Di the Art. The p.uteler 'bet ihrrefore WV. ICU cto say that.byhi.
s,iperiorLIGHT, and a, lilt "1/1 appa ratus worthsit butes any oth-
er in I aka city. he is enabled top., hoer pictures which cannot be
ennetied in thispart Of the country. and othrs to exeell any thing
which cart be produced luothet WOW EW, Or 100C110111.2jua.
dyed dolLtrs. Hellas alto a splendid ‘tuick Workthe Comma.
with whichhe lakes children of :My age: Let it bediol I)uu-
der.toodd his pictures a ill I,ot fade ifKroperly kept.

N.O efiloni• may be seen at the above
01341.. W 11 .HIIERkt AN.
Erie, Set, lu. 1831.

"

-

HttliodNU of parents se Vermilbge compose,/ or
Cavtor oil. asel re nottware,tbat wbilethey sp•

tpearlobehematebeasatamGm.
/or d tcv eh as .aitvation, lossofweak.
nes, k c.

In n „nth,' coin~,, w ,/ I be found the advertisement of Hones.
beck 'no Medicines. to IIhick we alkl the attention of arl directly
.interested in their owa as well a, Melly enildren's health. In
1./vcr Complaints and all disorder+ arisintr from thosi of a tul.

/101111 type, should make tom oftheonlyrenulne medicine. Sohen-
(Aver Pills.re.r• Re .ea Weettrel,“inli ask for Nobensackls Worm Syrup

mid 'Layer Pills. and observe that each bas the shreaturear the
Proprietor:l N HOSENSACK. a• none rive aretraantne.

.tug 211.441. _ -

-1)15

sgw.VORE. The most extensive

_ ______ ___

- -

PIANO 1•02111 N SINIPOItiv at.

361 BROADWAY,
and varied assortment ofBentevond Pia 00 ?Ora% plain

a ndornamental.elenaut patterns. elaborately carved. and highly
finished sr lin Pearl ans. all of on rown manufaeture, and war-
ranted in every parkie unit. eau be 1000 d alOur Warel-00111t. 301
~.,. nwAy...w.y",. Sept 23-..1011. BENNETT es. Co.-

ffir.COPPER—AIitiIEECT num
zi ST AszassiguT.vo, ~..; muariti, .oul IrespectfUlly Inform his friend.

and the public generally that he has loe4ted himself
at the old itandofYltddlellon IMurphy. on the park
ROW.With a larger and better anortat eami Tin Cop.

per and Sheet Iron Ware. manufactured of the heel 1r0n...R.40g.
fered at the most reasonable rate'. wholesale Or retail. He ma..
hand StoveN ofall press and qualities constructed with refer•
come to usefolueals and convenience, and ofthe most durable Ma-
terial Al.m,•tovepipe and ethos . and an assortment of

!AP/.0 A'.ARE
Which he Ilauenbittwell r unexcelled. ifequaled. in this c ity.—
Milk Mina Oran Sties and CheeseYates 01 *Yell deperlptiOu con-
nautl von hand. Lleterwirted to punue the bushier,w ithenergy
and tlithfulnert. and io spare no ellbrt to render satnifaction, be,
hope. to receive and merlinhunt shareof public palrenege

rrie May 11852.
ansical Inirttustents.

_

/I%V opening.au extensive aesonmetit of Guitar..V.0110,,N Aceordeons. Banjos. Tainhori nes. Flutes, Fiflear Ste .of ev-
ery price and quality also. SKI ifor Guitar/.Vlenil'u•and Via-
lincetlos. ofthe vebest kinds,r4 l very cheapat

Erie Sept. Atwerss. timiciaile Brown... do le 4.

New music Store.
Pfl 1iluu enlerinform.thepublicthat be has opened an en-
I tire new stock of music and am icalinstruments at the store

he formerly °erupted in Beebe's block. Thanking the public for
the favors formerly bestowed upon him be asks a continuance of
their patronage hoping thathe willbe able to give satisfaction.—
He has on band the very Lest ofPiano Fortes. Melodlaus end an.
called StrapillMS. Violins. Flutes. Fifes. and all kinds of mill
stringand wind instruments. Instrument irinsmium.and IDNDDot
mere thingusually bond lon music SUM 111141111WeIlls tuned
and repaired—old instruments taken In exchange for new.alma.
parrot organs, and uniodtans. with twokey boards and six atom
and any other instruments noton hand will bi furnished toorder
Pianos (went. All persons wantingmuslcor MUSICS; Instruments
will piease give hint a en% before purchasing elsewhere.

Mr. W continues togive lessons as before.
Erie Feb. N 113311--4 o WM. WILLING

. assess CIVIIOIIOII
DYSPEPSIA!!

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
011. GASTRIC SIIIO2I.

'PREPARED from RENNINT. of the fourtlitITOMACH UYr TMEOX, after directions of BARON 1.1.1151G- the great
Pyrite:onkel Chemist. by J. S BOrGIITON. M. D. Phlladel:
plan. Pa.

Thin NATURi'.'S OWN REMEDI fur an uuber.lthy S'to-
ma-h. No art of man ran equal it, curative power.. It con-
tains no ALCHOHoI„ BITTERS. ACI S. or NAUSENCS
MUER. It i. extremely agreeable to the hum. and may be
taken by the man feeble patient. Who cannot eat a water erste key
witboutacute distress Beware of DRCCGED IMITATIONS.
Pepsinis NOT a DRUG.

Callon the Agei.t.and ggeet a Descr.ptive'Circular, gratis. git nig
a large amours of SCIENTIF,C EVIDENCE. from I.lehig*.
Annual Chemistry Dr. Cornbe's Phy.iojogy of Digestion /v.

crier-. —Vitiate it; Ran. and Dr. P 11.1.L.,Pater. Whotruite
and Retail Agent.. ly I

New Arrival of Prwth Groceries.
tipp gr. sANFort) )13.1 reeelving a good ay.° ttttteut
of.Vrepti Crotieries through direct. from New York. whichthey oreprep. el to surne.h as cheap as any other liaise in Me

en. ief W.. rK 1.,+•••. vtoe Ogre gm/ afrogy rayry•trl:n
ot doing hustnese. consequently we can make it the interest of
everyone to-buy of UP. rlur motto is "Quick sales and small
profits." believing that "the nignbie sixpence it better than the
slow *hitting." Po we say on all. eorne on with your Gold. Corn.
Oats. Potatoes. Butter. and Egp. we are ready to receive them.
Outmock war bought for Cash, without adding the tourmonth.
Wow; thereby Waking it better for ourselves mid our customers.
Packagesiof Good. will be delivered toMI our customer. within
the.eity lhmr.. Erie, May 21.—i

NEW SUPPLY AT
Rosenzweig k Cle's Cheap IRotiOng *tore.
Is Wright's Block. State Street Erie. Pa.

E proprietors °COW establishment. het leave to anno•ince
that they have now on hand a 'arr. varied and elegant :I,

sot- intentOf

SPRING AN) ROMER CLOTHING,
To 1011'0they melte the attention (tribe public. Math:lent that
instyle and Gni.h it„cannot be excelled. Onrmonk coloniste intpan of Ibikm ing, viz.

DRESS *ND r2tOCZ COATS
:licks and It Sacks of C% tha Cawdmeres, Tweed. and Einni
mer Cloth..all ofnew •.yle and at very low priers.

VESTS! VESTS!; N,ESTS!! t
A rich Ind most beautiful aworuneat ever Offered. of tsattn.

black and fancysil kr,. Merino, Valentin. Hinman Cwith.flatinet.
douhle.and single breasted of every variety ofmaterial and pat
tern. Under Shirai and Drawereofevery description.

Boys' Clothing,
Consisting of Roy 3' and Youth,' Backs. Frock and Body coat.,
Over Coats. Pants an d Vesta of all sire*. q It3i 1ties. and at very
lowprices.,SHIRTS: SHIRTS le SHIRTS

Fine White r2biriii of Linen and' COllOO,of nawevt rules and
make. Fa' cy, Cheek. Hickory and tine Striped Shins of every
kind. In fact. yon will find every arueaa ur our tine at ho. 1.
Wrfght's Block. examine quplity and price•.

Erie, May ti.
Truunr.xnaut rmatftmitinT.

$25,000 Worth ofSpring dc Summer Cloods.
vv.!: ire lief, in receipt of 1k largest etriek of Dry Goode In

IDper reed than we have pleasure Of otter msus to ournamer-
uupp pettoon ,Out attOek has been boughtat the lowest cash and
aultion prices eon nud will be gold proportionably low. noviti-
ates given our es hole attention so Dry Good. give. us -Inc it et eer
over dealers who bur' a detecral .rock. Comparison. invited,
competition defect ^ TIRDA La* HAYEA..

Er -ie, litay ill. 1.i.1.1.1 Brow n'sBlock,'

I %iiiilei line 6;nen ..llrw. Walking ollsociCuud childrown' fa
/A once.awl ga it.ta. at = May 7 '33 61 . JACKS<iN's .

RIBBONS. 3 apletiilidosaOriineitt of Bat i'ap and 'Palleta An
'ale:it May 7. Ii•F1-41 JACKSON'S.

WILCOX & NORTON
RAVI, KFIIOVZD Toso. up. iIIOWN'S BLOCK, spArs ATAZEIC. CIIIE. Ydposy havereceived and arenow opening their Brat Important

• ablyment of Boots and Shoes[lntim Spring trade. Be assur-
ed opens t lett, a sight of which can only give an adequate idea
of itsvareed extent. It, richness and its beauty Every varitli
of new style, both for ladies and gentlemen's %eV is full) reP-
"Mined, sufficient to satisfy the most fastidious tastes , and the
abflOdialtliUpplyand van variety of thestapleand substantial ar-
ticles allows and Shies ofKip, Calf, Kid, Morocco and a 4" tligOfWeirs,. suited to the wants of both city and country. may I,"

natty said to be unprecedented upon the Banks of lake Erie
To say to our eUstOrtierii, We fell great-bargams la merely as-

sertinga trueisto or itb Which they are nowfamiliar. They have
practically learned that to buy Boots arid Shoe, of u. at half the
price they have been accustomed to pay other., which will last
tequal to saving three dollars GUI, of four, whiche"Mielcsider alledimr 'sa isprollt on the sum invested. amout, toa EaVilig of
three hundred per cent. Our !toots and Shoes PM made Up for
our customers tram a nelecied stock. and by practical and skit •
Tsai workmen. and .ire not at all like It,' articles bmught from N.
York, called in common parlance '• F.anterii and perhaps
made hyapprentices and sold under Ihe hammer, and after pat
ing sin eta I CollitilllWlOri.,finally Huth Lfle or some other point
through dry good. merchant,.. who 'Ogle or nothing of the
quality of a Boot or Shoe, and care less, or peril/TAW/Ow other
channel equally dontaful and uncertain.

Now friends. if you have tried in, we thank )0.,. and trait you
will continue/Ravail youritel vieof the benefits to which ynq ore
not iurangerswir. you hare not, we cordially .nr.te you ro rb
yourselves tticyusticc and OA the pleasure to come in ao.i.etain-
toeour goods fresh from the nianufactureen hand. and let roar
Judgments be eons 'need by ocular dem‘ofilrit,on of the Nebr.,.
represented arid to which inaneran attest. ill•trileleff to 11-i lea

of teachers. experience.
Fifteen or twenty per cent is pmerally regarded a. as item or

suffic lent importance to arrest attention.but the saving of three
hundred per cent or any thing approaching it makes the matter
one of cull more vital imp:trainee, for after supplying all your
Want!), it leaves a large surplus of gold slit n me through the inter-
stices of the silken purse to cheer you on the nay to your homes,
and enable you to day, truly the time, are wonderful progressive.

Delay not on account of the general rush, as front seats are al•
naysreserved for the ladies, and renderuen w'''ise am dy aecom-
modated. WILCO.< & NOBTrial

Pine, April Id, 1441 49
T!T OUTrOlt 11170/114111rent.

FIT OUT AT ONCE
• A r.L gentlemen residing in thiscity slid vicinity intendox to
rt. go to the World's Pair in June, should call at once on

JACOB EMI. No. 7. REED ROULB.
Arid secure an outfit creditable to themselves and this city and
or pledge ourselves toproduce CLOTHING that shall be equal
iievery reepeet to the ben to be seen in the "Crystal Palace "we nave a large stock o pew ClotheS,Cassimeres and Trim

minas, and have employed* dr.t rate Cutler, and shalt make
a point to give perfect satisfaction to all who favor me with theirI custmn. Our stock °IT/limning Goods to complete, the o,mr.„,

of Cravats and Ties ofsilk and satin. MK:Plums and Shill
collate, Gloves, Suspender,, Hosiery are A-. heretofore. our
,TWO Small profits and quick return, -

Erie. May 7.
BURNT OUT. BUT YET ALIVE.

AT NO. 7 11110W5'I UOTet. 1T•14 4TirttINT"':";"!"1" be"Tohisoi'u°""if;.31 ji1*
.....e,

happy to
lilt with aeats. 1 turn.

tion all who buy clothing that wt motto is to
i trXOCRSELL ALL 0111E10 IX Till. fR11)1'. • .

There are agate in the Clothing trade ulna call them-wit c.
men and they w ill tell you that toy clothing is eastern inade...ec-ond hand. ke.. or I could not sell it to cheap. They thing-a i,
their policy to nay so but the people won't believe them The
citizens areswake, they have been gal led long enough and won't
stand Itany longer, and the universal cry Is go toWOOD k CI Pet.
clothing store. hell in town yet and intends to stay here. :., ,,a it

I you want to buy he has everything you want in theciothing line.
tnucan depend um= what he says: if you buy, and when you yo
!owe if the goods should not 1.1/11 %Olt, )ou can bring thew back
and WOI ID will pay you your nionev: tie won't Pay I don't knov.

I ton, veil I tank you got dal sortie °ter place. lA'hat he ears, lairtith
l tudtruth mot and will prevail.

lu order tOatipply thewants ot es ery ta-in and no), I have se•
cured theservices of Mr. JOHNGRAHAM. an experienced cut-
icr and practical workman. bC All v. ho with clothing wade to

order can rely upon adt Clothing cut and wade for gen rieinen
who withto foralift their °tencloth, and warrwred to Et

A general ansOrtrnent OfMO., Casaimenee. %eating,. and fur
Dishinggoods always on band, and of the latest styles One word,
our rods are all cut and made by the most practical wi,rkrnen
and under our own eupervision. All I ask e' a look before you
buy, and be convinced that I wilicellein per centcheaper than an)

I other,bouse In thestate. I inviteall, particularly the usee halite.
laborer and farmer as it is to their Ioterennnd can .cave timeand
expense. Has Clothing of all sizes always on. hand iPlease
don't Ibrirs No 7, Brown's Hotel, litate street, neat door north ta
Curry's Exchange OOP.. for Wilon defies the world in "prim.
derithehly and freshly.

I Erni., April Igs PCl3—an V. WOqD or. co
ENCOURAGE NECENTERPRISEZ.

Mow Foundry and Machina: Shop in Eria, Pa.
•uk ' J. F LiDDELL haying tunotiated with him 8. P. Key-
, V . larand P Arbuckle. under the name of Liddell. Keylar

& Co..an the hrat (lac of January law. would lake plea are in
paying to the public that the)are now prepared. in addition to

the !names. torraerlyconducted ti.l Liddell & Co.. at their old
wand. such en Blacksmithing in all its variousbranches. togeth-
er with Wagons Carts, Coal and Din Barrows, Plow. and liar
row.. and anythina in the way of wood. from a fork handle toa

Cawing. for Machinery flnithed up ,n the beet order
faneyre.iings for Fence. Raillnl7 and varipur: other articles,
u•ele,c; toenumerate. We iou,ld respectfully soled a share of
public patronage. promising to .pare no pain• to acconimpilateand execute work on abort notice,

Erie. May 30.11,1502 —hi. LIDDELL. I.EPLER
Viiaablit Real EstiiiiloiSilo.

T4llbForibPr offersfor salt a loot quantity of trail emote.
situated on iitate erreet, Erie. Pa. The location I, rtry de-

sirable and formable for liminess purposes. and willbe sold in
quantities tosuit porrhoder, nho tri•iii to ton with that rice..

The said property front. on Slate streetani.l is from 100 to 185
feet damp. For terms and forth?, information enoulieof

April 16 1353.-061. WI LA)" , LAIRD.
ABH MERE. gru de rhl oe equlitui.lerrtl Cnutoli r rt.pe 541a,v, I

4.-/ 6Y - APril 'S3-54. 1. BOOTH AryST ELY \RT,

ERIE SCALE W,ORK-S.
y ti 6 DROOKr;reiperifuir ; .itim..l
I . lemon- wanting t they
mono,. to Inanularto, • moicom,

. Cmiiiti•rSeale. •.( Gat w.l`, 6,GeL. and
rgii, of the ino-i 'ipprortiO raithatit's•

' all oh. hie hare a nnont. il ea
• ctwl IteoiLinai- All I.lru-oi,

....41111,10->____ it-ale. %ill do Neil to. give
ri

rail and
samene OW .turk.

❑
all of hich llGi

11011,:ln 10 ley tent 1.041, the eastern mar-
. trJ A ;tart:toted.

J. & G. Silt
104. French

L tr. 31131171.
kia.l

pa) Conk and make ertotrae.l fur ihe
ea.-none for the (0110. ,...4 deserts...on of Lumber

%V1...,oad boards'3-4 and 4-1 inch. thick. Plank I 3-4 and 3

Inc he, t4ink. Reno.ling 3 hr 1 and I he 4 Square. Valuta 4-3.
041.10-10 and 11-11.1raquart.Seltruare RoardA3-t,an.l 4-4

...eh thick. A.I. Roardx and 49 Ink front I to4 In,hek thick. eher•
Roard...7.cantlinE and Volum. White Oak &Ards and Plank.

White...nod Stcarfare and Clwrry Imatter ..hckt:l I.' 191eet long.
_Art. pow IY to In feel ion{. StILDEN

Erve April 3/9, 1-53. . 51

SUGAR.Cotree. Mo1:1•04. 1it.,,. 4.n9re. loirr. tliwea, 1 'in.
natbon.Nattaetro. rlcrer+. kr .. it II IiVI.KNIER'S

%prII 10.1'43, 19.
_ . . . ___

4FINE at...am:1e:4,4 W........ 1. Witt.. ,a0.a.a,... 1 1-alt
P. 111.., Tat... Itadere. Rale flour.. flexatia. 916patie9.. rea-h

40ar.1.. 1.1,11,. Illollbae inmenatatne ataalbets. I.lattri rrint.,
ckyibea rg De. Sea le4 Iltesmares. Ise . 414e4p,aa.—

Apra II—l9. 11:. VArlL.lo9lelo'l 4,_ _

DASKETS.—A new lot ofWOWw t luttwe.ecetevrel and °pare
Jul,' market. Fanny Workakd C.par ILiakri•.l:,!,anissaaveorn
and split Market Baskets, setliriz very Wm At
- April 114. 1,33,10. ;FAULKNER :4
Iv IN'l,, A N Ltiao uup.rne.J Brahlues. Su.
• Irnurebeery and merican Gin. $t rem, Rum. OM Mo-

nongahela and &web Wilalre7. Pure Pen, Malaga. unseat and
ChampaitnWine...eliola veer* eleven fur east' or read* pay. al

I. 1e.53—.19 • F

AFULL ralrply- of Red Cord,. elottie. Plus. ChaIIQL- Ines.
Ferri lanes. te.. at April 14.-16. ! FAULK,. It'S

lATANTEIS.--C b. Plotter. ECM andi Veld* ofPro, ute
YV etehanseforaLoods.ll ‘l,rll 16 R. FA1.71, 1

__ _ _

ATii r if—Taa ICI Z. Zs fools:
SPRING I.4.SHIONS

SMITH Aro received a Sew dozen. of Beebe h. Fa.bion•
for tbeireringof ISM. Also. a fresh ruppli of Ko-ruth and

Magyar Hate_ aentlemen call and examine
Erie, April le IE4O 1 10

DEIIITIHTS will findat J. H Burton & Co's an 3AMiITISCIIII of
Dental 111.1.nm:0e:11c mannfac4urta t.v Kern of Philadelphia.

alio, TeTth ofall k War, Gold and Tin Foil from Jonet, &

Co. April la 49

R.YAULKNER!'•

Deatlfr rirotitrtec Preramenss, Pere Wit.,and
esand Cierrec,

N0.2,Perry Block. Itrio. Po.
11 %VI: now opened sail will continue to keep on hotel aI lore. hal Aria generul &IWO im en t of FA NOM: GROCER ICS

attic best quality, whien I offer to the citizensof Erie and re
ginIIVat the lowest cash rote. My mends, and all Other, are
regpectfully invited tocall and 4.141111.1%e mod. and 'wee.

Erie, April If 1E43. 19

T -TT T T
AftP quantity offine Fresh Tea. !nark 'and Caren ,r1h ;z

at from 3% rents toll Per lb, at
ti to April la "43, R•FAULKN'EWS

roses U-OTEL:
.%TAR 111 F 1•AILRO/DDEPOT.PEtcli 1., fIRIL PA

GEORGE W. FOX,. Proprietor.
11/3' flout. I. situate but a few stepProprietor.the Ca-tern .10TWestern Rallroad depot has been new I y furnosioe.l .tpd

fated np ibr the neematootilation or.NTIRANGERS AND 'I ItA
F.l.ERri.and a• a plem•ant andagreeable stopping plate is unser-
passeil by any ON the CID*. Attached to it a excellent -table
and other aecoturnodattom, for•tratn.ser. .lod ..rhea. from the
eututtry. Partengent and Saggaec c,trrp,,l to and from tie fin
tree Pith:int ,. Charmrermn

Vrte. INN IQ 1,53

114:R1nk.::a nice an nrlr Ice Ladir. Tr:itri it bremq
-. at

DLTR 4; and extra %bite lead. Jr) and glConini Oil t) 'Le pr.tind
trig cr ton. Linseed oil front Ohio warranted pure. boiled

and utibotted. by the barrel orgallon.spiri is Turpentinein abun-
dance. earn tylmo of every kind. ebroniennren and
teeth Chinese. Termilliell and venition red. yellow Ochre freuelt
ellnw, Paris green. !atm, black of every quality. Pr1014311 and

ultra-marine blue. orbiting. red lead. lithraee. Turkey umber
and every other kind of paint• and materials in the trade which
are offeredas km an ran be bought in latilude.

Erie Dee. 4 1E,..7.1-10 P

ILARIPIXGL*SS.
Fel. Skim CAW SNIP aad ',kap

AlalisOrtMent o(Freoch English and AtUrroCan ala.s
lot theabove purposes by 23 CARTES at BRO

Load !or Sale &c
[ • I'lf E %lArcriber taettrarnis to &ell. hoth eliizititi located forIi fanning tuirpoim..;and ronveuient to marlin: eellumbered.

watirredand adopted in proper pottiong to grain and gratis per-
ion, des:ring to inztLe good hoe ion• had better call before the
dilute gone. linear thew a ,saall shirerenniaini.,” ihnitt
linand the other 110 to Pin orre. more or le,r

4'41.11 paid for Connly land warrant. or Itucatmi to itte
West Stprinvlel4l. me rn . Mtn. NA Mkt.

GILBERT BURR.

Norden° Paper Mills.; • -
; • - ERIE, P t.

P 33; XL N asmx.zor.N.
R . 1;1.111r MARVIN' hat i.ng ding'« ot itirrali oil the

IVA a boreentablishmeni, and .n thehtleineko 111nrvin& Per-
k In t.toSa ntuel deldett • the btrstm,s11 ill heront terbe eendueted
I he.mhoerther...lloder the statue ofr••rkur.k rielden.nho will .ei•

Ile all neeountaof the la Imoru. ‘ISel. in
'UFA, I. SAM 11 •Rtut,

. _v abundance of One ~iser Wnse on hand of ha. morn and
Faatern 1711/11Uf0fitlfe Aalver Spoonm. r Tone,

and tleonps and other Privet Work made to Order:
Pcfravine n • upPraer .1$VP 'otrOrat ionand 2 40e1e•

a,a, Seal. Prflathionliti dap Sltlklilg &Mk rqual to any an Eaptern
eines Piny I<A—y9 C 1,00'411 et

•

CAP-IFILIIIM-MIMS-F0-B. THE MILLION.
. Clear the trash for

SMITH, No, 3, Cheapside-6wilyhas on hand theLargest stock of GoodK. his hoffered in this market. which were purchased for t• Atill in
the Casterncities._ or manufactured by honwelf; by whirr' hr isenabled to fell them 041 low that people dozer tbey most haveototby the ensiont House wabout paying dolt. lyell. w hat if they
were smuggled. so that the peopleran buy

Beautiful Silk Eats for $1,50. ',
,Baguio Robe. kn.,/ a. meifeßk. 11111 for NI ce0t... 4 and allother goods as like low mice% For proof of which. allltmerest-ed can call and examine fbr themselvesEir'Don't forget the place. Smith's Chem Hat 81050. NO 3.Cheapside.

[F.rurNovemb-er8,11031.
2r.......,
--raper •

IWENTY remand piecesofil• '.irlo,T•. caper Haag a nip and Windowshades with raters, ost reeeived and itor male at N w Voray prices at the Ite rockery store.
April 36 1853:—Ill CADWELL & BENNETT.

PZEXINS AGAINST TR.ECisidie.+Yresb,Palafabi. AndTHE subscriber is still engaged ,r, Up. Ins.,,e,for wbolea*lfl and retail It his •50,i 1,„
'''

Insediately-opppatte Wrl?tit -11 l ~, H4,..tprosecution Of t .
bushy t .., ~,I „ _,.

Lake Cities. v. h tlie is dricro
and prices he shal, :Ink a at, ,7.. ;.,,, „rf t
nut be beat. He amen his: ..i.., . , •

..-,
. ~..

manufactured east Or west. II ,ou
~ , „.

~
.. '•

amine fur iturterl't F _ IPU i, ,17 l,, 1: • .
bpshfu I. bur step In. and /olio will v., , ''''

." .t.
est smiler, and respond to 5 ,)II ev ir,,, , , tcommon candien at the rate of Lt., ., p;"-"
pounds by is hotelia le, ibis is 7i, i' 1,. , ~ , • )
forded - i. egi

Toys nod a large variety ofFanej,tri,,. ;

on hand pipeelal attention is given r., 1.,,, ,
1

business j to

'Iushe biness s conducted strictly ~.p, ,withoutreferene to eharacter,clri•urnoan,.. 4
system inthe in the to run for all pa V,' :..'

I
is adopted and c. tried out the better for ,ha ~'V
:sanity. Er e. Pet. 19 ISS3-41- J. ins, '''

lii-ktirifiErf--11 ir. tooth. sat I.e.kiine..,„ ~,, ~Lblacking. I. ye. counter, shoe. p. t, ~ ~
'

scouring. blackleg. Pope's eyes, P.p....
Writhes and hen th brooms. .±.

13R.U101M. int. varnish. .lu.ti,„,
JJ counter. tier /b, scouring.black J..,, ,

crumb.camel It k. pencil, blew' ,r. .n„., ..

marking brusbe4of drat quality and reho,,,
and get 'tercet -Igain. Erie Ix. I I-',2,i
( 11.0CIEZI.-10.tend thin day. by rail-r„1, l,-J inlaid,new style. •triost betutiful no ~,, . ;cheap.Jan.IS116.T.X.AU5T1.N.,,p,,,,,„',

_*ll3lllloliTiZMltitBercx. IITi. 11. WILLIAJI-. Pr—,
..FIE Notes f this-Bank are red,-.•n, ,, •

York, at percent discount. -ii , ~.i, ~ :

Bank. Inuryalo.:al par to VA/4CM , tii, .•

counter of the Bank The ‘,... ,- - . '
timeforward alsatue rare of N••• 1 y , „ . •
for Coln.at the' Banking rer,,e ,-, ,' i I• , ,

,

Erie. April • 1133
. _

WHOLESALE AND REtir: .titnick Naffs es' small Prolltr"f s. r ~, 7 . .
ripHE eluhee herreturns thanht iq I,i1 the libera urn:wage rec., med. •, • - . . "
dueements 0 olltred`lt will be eonr, ~ • . ,
hasmst recei frbm head quarters., tars, ~ ,
in his line of t adei Naught at the !war I ~r ...,.,
quality. war tedgeod and offers tosatothe me '''

---.`
---- All are inv, lc.: in • ,

Pare .., , a. grea7 chan.,"
good Ices

Er,

1 11 I i k

0 if 'T- i N T rt
L. JUST/Cr,
ineelrilll bef lc ~ e ir r ..

env friend., and Tile ..

see beretotbreezi•rrt, 1 -
.as just received the
and Best Stock of G.,

. ever been of erea In ?h, c
S, C4SIIIIERES. AIIAD 5 1.575'

ofthe.. Aiol. which he will waif -

-t,meu wit,.
_ their Clothing made tocr 'r_r , -t- i

ores taken andeetothing naade. and 'fro!'
done, they will no be asked to take Own., . . ..

atall times, a large and well made air.rorii,,,

*DADS' iOL 0 T 11 I a Getof our own man acture,leon.krting or rr• •
rilybes. Frock, Dr .1111.1 SAzi: rtails . 1.e.. - •
sets. Drawers. I. rdershirt, Morel. 'rl . ~,

-

will be sold -at the very !owe.. rricr. for • , ~

want of anylhingi inour l I „e, are irir'r,
sends and prices tbr tberu.elve.

Erie 0ct.33 lefte
•

. J. mortisrii-A. ao..
, WHOLESALE GROCI

• • No 7 lioneat Block, State .! r, en. L-r
rtflE subscriber beg leave to .:ifvu3 Qtr c ~.1 the adjoining count:or. itAl ;Ccr P rc• ,-.0 Lmaddit)on to their emelt Of Mol^, ~.r ar.
'ain't of Greeeran to be found n e-'o.l' Ne • ".

ful for the liberal patronage r"cr, ‘, . ,
to this eitr. we would most respec 1. 1.. -

~

chants and other. wishing good• ,a ~..•

our stock before boing toBuffalo or \~., ...

!Dieu) , understoodthat we w di -ell •ot,

as cheapas can be purchased in tint. '-,-..
Übe addition of espertses in 55t....., ,• - -.'.••

The tollowi ingOttlartai ..anal' ; tr: ,

613 filtd. '., ,i, 0 Mus"•' ,in ' P P
- 100 Bbls. Crushed Povr'd .Gran:,a•

lb Tiercei Dutch Crushedrura-+tiBoxes Refined Loaf - In
. ill Hhd klww•d., and P B Stela,
arrierce• do. do 4

7; Obis. doro l tin. & ir D. •
I:. do. S wan's ni rup
lb do. C, ba Honer,

tSO Cheats ad half CiA•ri • 1 ••,,n, I,
perial.l unpondr- abd b c. .

~• itsii lig f 41 to Init, of Eil,'
75 Bags II o. Lagu r ar. •1, .
.NI Boxes rou'n A 1'..“ ,r.

vrend,
b lump 1.
Ander,on'- Swat.. _
',Fermi f

Manketal,No'l I.

flitl do.
.dA Stay.,

• Also,Packatq
c5O Bores erring, I a,..i,-

.ot4lbs Cod Fish,
. 25 tibts. addised intcr Stratr,

Alto, Pints. Ragan,. Pruner. Pepier. P.
inegi.Clores. Rice. Powder,Shoi tratin, t'
and Letter Paper Mustard. and
and cheap—beside/a great inlay other 1.1 -
mention in an id,ern semen' of lilts hood
Baton to the grvort 'mentioned.:.
iVIN till LIU ['QRS. which can he had
C,,r tor ',awe .Oa:A than can i. pdrchase.:
indwiihstanding the great tilt ante inIto,
tideltittin Pcrterpsccitch A le,and 0:
Pie tae rail and etaMine for vo.irseter,.
Olt YOU can do better thaittv coma I. It

t*.tir. Dec. 1. lead. in

PRIVATE RIME/CAL T.
1% Ml'

rbrilioloelea IViow of IC::: z..?.
111

al R LA t ROLE,-)1
Pagesand Bat Elsie Plain and t ••-• 1.

17PR/C.E. ONLY TWE
13-dent free of postage in all •,,••

rINEAPEarT hook ever publishel.
ble the canmit,. ot tearful.; rimy,LENTS or DOLLAR PI 'lll.trAT .rtos. of-Marriage. aniline secret infirm,

nitd n.rwrm r u 4 u,G nom excewn.
and mental powers. afl d‘seases an,i nz
plain andeimplerules by which a:1 per..c,-

mercuty. with the authors oft.,itn
ituitetsand distrinaltfe manna.acd thou r
*gratate. ti•.` the anatom, and ,-n.
of the reprodutt ,/e organs of both ,err. t..hod function. It contains tunny iiiiptirtti:
Wand:utile itintrimovir whichwill ed. cc-
tnarriattet. neat howeverothoulit take in
nut find core,ahin; it- path. It ire it•
whether married of single. Hun. -10
C ildewn :Wingers' who worstre med .•--

any doe "nr. math* to know whether the
tief6ll3o.l thO.e whom they temph. ,k
•nspo.itioal of quatkery. so pre, alto;
the adrawn= of* popularknot. It ice
inthis 'met.

MN

Itmedwal authortatu be the tema IA•

fought rroOt bOoks„let common -
aimplseity rind outrammvs •••

1.3 ( •t(4l 13a legally gualibed JAC ta.,
yearn has beet' dally consular,' oix3, +l,

wh.eh htePook treats. peraouallpat
Pon wof* rtfent)-fit e eetllN
oneeopyby mU. free of posts or •
driers UR 31. . CROIX. 66 Wearer- .1
N Orßee nou Sunday

TJ REXOL ECT.—No. 56 Beat er--' .
'ital.,Albany T

.—The.t. Branch Cll^.. , I
et. all letter) ould be direetmt.to Ur
N. Y.. where t y will meet with pru,,,;

Feb IV 1183:.1
A LARoE .ind varied assolimcnt cf

the late 'tante- .1 patterns. ski ,

mil be i.rOperO• .ted Ilrequired •
braces and supporters of various Kin
at les. than New York re:atl price., t,, a, ,k

the above articles we inty it will be roar
before buylngelsesa here. Dec I I-2

INDDIV glass at all saes and
anriNt,lllte sold at LIsmall ads::.

inducements 10 purchases to buy at th.• • iEste. Dee. 1 Lied.

BItAVDItrade
I.6etory

1853
NEW

,Wmr., Laquar., 1
3rninted good and pure will '

En• Deck 1,11-

ziaggice
OIIN AND Inisarsamr:

rrsuRED.-10 TR.A.vi/p
con-nda of forty drat cla.. Caw -

liver. and tnin.Canal—running
Onoand Illinois Canals.—ak.o. V. • .
n the We ern Laa.va, and daily
311...aspin and Ob.o Rivera,

PROPRIETO-R.46I. Ix, co . ..

ATAIAN k CO . -

• 1 111181ml
I on R

noes on thl ,Propellers
the Ming:ills

111VGIS Al
11.A.Ver. 0 Foot of Ma
8.1.. now

11. Cma
J. C. 0-1.
Wain A t
Mark C..

FOR FREIGHT APPLY TOLi,formerly of the Weet'n Lake 13...4m:
crt., 44 N.Y & 0., W'n Sulk-

.o%, 44 New York er, Ciaetat;
I •• EekfordLine.4 N. Y.& Mlt4B. LIN L," ShurBroad Street, New York

GEO. J. MORT, 'NMEM
Bay, *

SIOM i
rise.

fiIiKTINGe, in quantum. to•L ,t
the Kennett Block. at price. u.

Dee. 4-30

IF UNT r
of Hi

Call and ex,
Fele Feb

Bibles and Prayer noulti,roved ham D. Appleton b. r,., .:•

and Prayer Books ever (1:1 ,re,1 -

mine them at No.9. Browtca r„
1111-41. l 1.1-RI •

A. "I'lOry • IEra.. Ap,

Locks and Isatcbc..
Eanotlmerat pis..1...1% .4 .1. 'weeuoutllylow r

16 1553-46

EiM Porto Rico.
I5" at: May St GI Fr.t -

STEtVA
Ccdree

Er.r. M
; 1" - tetiord Grinuiaird, ,
u rs, rekro,lStewurrs best
:-, 11. IES3. I

R`° l-* 'of El
&Ind Goverurucu 1 vot

..tb ad State r•cts, at Gori t

BUN NI.t4ra
forle.gla

Erie, 14

'73—Just retess•of ni t.l.s.ST•rtey,,,. , . - •Bonnets or the la te...1 in•hrll r. •

.

1 . -. ,l' 7 .
' • Stone Ware StannfiAcNS
' underviened. 11.11V111IIpurc•113..

~

- fretorylatel3 owned and CICr 'I ...,' - '

t$ll/ley. • Id cat respectfully infrira. VII •. •
mantifacti in etc') desistriptionolgTt.‘F- "t ''''

tamers. or atturactory is situated b005.. .•
nircets, ne. rII cans:. rho -e n Istirog... .. r:
requerned 0 7 !! nod ,Inti.lneour stork,. : . • .
Kent 10U• 5 i ail Or otherwise w ill ter,r• •• .

;
P. wi: be livered on canal brim,. 5•“, '• -
the etc. ‘D tom try. .11 In' '

N. U.— au ttocontract for ii.rir;orl••• •

Eric, 1{ il I . 15.13-411.
' -

-- -.

ZINGIt,A.VZNG.•

grit': ittl;set twr is prepared to eneel.“. - Ii itravibe wood. lettering Spoons, Ivo .•
-•

urea. Stamps steel or -bra'ss made td..rr, r
arecaupsoled Lly dralivinas and full i.rverirn..t
ed, anironl tire host liberal tern,. o •

rce.triu in. Id reh 19 17.32._t
i -2. 1C.1.7 1-eii Wrappers at bi ios. 0,,,,,, ,

%-A F.mbrpide ed Linen Ilandkerelhef..fa; , ..,

1liatit,.el bras er.-4 polka 11, 110114.4 r..,,e. ,•• '

_ie. A wit 93.15.21--bii 11011111 ,
-I•d

1 SPECIAL NOTICE
nutitionable Tailoring ristabloill

TriE nihiciiner. in g
er,Irniefull, ;canon :c,..Irons..if• *bleb he hasrred from the :

II r past tin years, would Rope( Ike '.

*WI robiwises the airs.. bu.inr.• .
0 ate poi*, two boor- north of I. i7lll' .
i. R filet's Cabinet I'l are Roc= Pe • .
it to wail upon i.nd neeol.ll.l, !<'
(lorry and how. that by hl- tiros • '

dot" nutonly tocow p.iic ...r •
• so. rotntlrthcir ingiroce. ar I: •

• d tentnin to boilneesdo sec., r. ,' ~
•''

-p tili . patronage. saheb be sett n..{'; "-

••It will an in mind *bat ininei. I', ,' ''''.

nliMopes 1 this CRY. arid that 1 eini ,:. ,. .'' '

napttiene OfkrallS. Toe latest I}l.h I. ~ •IA :.".

Naval lenity Clothing nude It: .-1.1. '". ' jothers to pjtone withears and insP• '-'-:
!hie, 1 I JOkiS uk)
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